. Parameter estimates for the top logistic regression model describing the probability of a site burning in a particular year and period on the Hualapai tribal lands
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The terms are site, the number of other sites burning in a particular year (osb), site × osb, standardised time since fire at each site (tsf_st), Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) in the year of fire (pdsi), Table S2 . Parameter estimates for the final generalised linear mixed model describing the probability of a site burning in a particular year and period on the Hualapai tribal lands
The fixed effects terms are period, the number of other sites burning in a particular year (osb), standardised time since fire at each site (tsf_st), Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) in the year of fire (pdsi), PDSI 1 year before the year of fire (pdsi_1), and period × tsf_st. Estimates for each level of categorical variable period and its interaction with quantitative variable tsf_st, are shown. In the model, we included site as a random effect (s.d. = 0.000 intercept, 0.958 residual) and an AR (1) 
